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A comprehensive menu of The Quy Mill Country Inn from South Cambridgeshire covering all 15 menus and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about The Quy Mill Country Inn:
excellent staff and service. food selection and quality very good. good size room and strong showers. good
fitness equipment and cardio machines cleaning needs more attention than edgy sticky and space fan very

dusty. read more. What User doesn't like about The Quy Mill Country Inn:
My first experience was potholes on the drive. The room I’d been allocated wasn’t ready and I heard the magical
‘upgrade’ word. The room was okay, so I wondered what the other room was like. Bathroom small, towels had a

strange smell as though lack...of soap in cleaning. Sleep quality was good. There was no noise from the
corridors and little from outside. All of the staff that I met were engaging and efficient. Brea... read more. For

quick hunger in between, The Quy Mill Country Inn from South Cambridgeshire serves scrumptious
sandwiches, small salads, and other treats, as well as hot and cold drinks, the restaurant provides however

also menus typical for Europe. Not to be overlooked is also the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea
specialties in this restaurant, Lovers of the English cuisine are impressed by the extensive diversity of traditional

dishes and enjoy the taste of England.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

T� M�
POTATO WEDGES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Neighborhoo� Burger�
THE CLASSIC

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

FISH

SALAD

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

EGG

DUCK

BEEF

SALMON
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